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Riassunto. Una tìbia sinistra fossile ben consenata di aniodat-
tilo è stata recentemente rinvenuta lungo il Torrente Morra, nei pressi
di Collesalvetti (15 Km a sud di Pisa). Losso è contenuto in sedimen-
ti tardo messiniani depositati in ambiente di delta che affiorano in
modo discontinuo nell'area. Il repeno è riferibile ad un cervide pri-
mitivo ed ha caratteri morfologici e proporzioni molto vicine a quelle
delle tibie dei caprioli attuali. Il ritrovamento è panicolarmente signi
ficativo perchè mammiferi continentali non sono mai stati segnalati
prima nei depositi miocenici di questa area. IJn possìbile riferimento
ad un capriolo primitivo sarebbe in armonia con i dati macrofloristi-
ci e palinologici tardo miocenici di quest'area, che testimoniano una
transizione da un ambiente forestato di tipo subtropicale ad uno tem-
perato di tipo mediterraneo.
Ab*ract. A well preserued fossil left tibia of aniodactyl was
recently found along Torrente Morra, in the surroundings of Collesal-
vetti (15 Km South of Pisa). The bone is embedded in Upper Messi
nian deltaic sediments which outcrop patchily in the area. The speci-
men crn be referred to a primitive cervid and shows morphological
characters and proportions very close to those of the tibiae of extant
roe deer, Capreolus capreolus. The find is panicularly significant be-
cause continental mammals have never been reponed before from the
Miocene deposits of this area. A possible reference to a primitive roe
deer *ould be consistent with Late Miocene macrofloral and palyno-
logical evidence from this area, which attest to a transition from a
subtropical forested environment to a temperate Mediterranean one.
lntroduction.
A fossil left tibia of artiodactyl was recently found
by one of us (G.S.) along the Torrente Morra, in the
surroundings of Collesalvetti (15 Kms South of Pisa)
(Fig. t). The bone is embedded in Upper Miocene del-
taic sediments which outcrop patchiiy in the area. This
makes the find important from the paleontological, stra-
tigraphical and paleogeographical points of view.
The sequence of Torrente Morra is located on the
northwestern side of the Fine Valley, about 15 Km
South of Pisa. The Fine Valley basin, the easternmost of
the Neogene basins of Tuscany, South of the Arno river'
is part of the Tyrrhenian extensional margin which was
affected by riftings and by a contemporaneus E\f migra-
tion of the thrust-belt foredeep system (Elter et a1.,
1,975; Malinverno Ea Ryan, 1986; Kastens & Mascle.,
1990, Patacca et al., 1990) and of the relevant volcanic
activity (Barberi et al., 1971). Half graben systems gene-
rated by the extensional tectonics were progressively in-
filled with tectonically and eustatically controlled sedi-
mentary sequences.
Sedimentation probably began in the Late Torto-
nian with the deposition of fluviolacustrine sequences.
These were followed, during the Messinian, by marine
sediments, which in part transgress directly over the
substratum. A progressive increase in salinity, which af-
fected the whole Mediterranean area, caused a deteriora-
tion of the environmental conditions and led to the de-
position of evaporites (salinity crisis, Hsu et aI., 1978).
Brackish to fresh water terrigenous sediments, contai-
ning prevalently reworked evaporites, follow upward in
the sequence. These sediments are known as "lago
mare" in the literature. Normal marine conditions were
re-established rapidly and extensively at the beginning
of the Pliocene (McKenzie et al., 1990).
Characters of the sequence (Fig. 2).
The Upper Miocene/Pliocene sequence outcrops
rather extensively with an average thickness of about
360 m. For this reason it has been the subject of a num-
ber of studies (Giannini I96a; Lazzarotto et al. 1990;
Sarti 1995). The sequence, which lays on a substratum
of Ligurian units, includes 12 lithostratigraphic units.
These are the foliowing, from the base upwards:
Lithostratìgraphic 1 : Upper Cretaceous Intermedia-
te Ligurian Complex.
Lithostratigraphic 2: matrix- to clast-supported con-
glomerates, fining and thinning upwards coarse sandsto-
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Fio I - T''1"- 
"'l -'^l^'ical map of the surroundings of the area of discovery of the fossil tibia (indicated by the asterisk) (1:20.000). Legend:
1) Upper Creataceous Ligurian substratum; 2) fresh-water fan delta fining e thinning upwards coarse conglomerates; 3) brackish-water
deltaic well-soned fine-grained conglomerates; 4) protected lagoonal fining upwards bioclastic calcarenite; 5) rnner platform dolomrrlc
marls; 6) anoxic lagoonal marls and sands with spiculite intercalatìons; 7) deltaic turbiditelike rnicroconglornerates; 8) evaporitic
lagoonal nodular gypsum; 9) low energy brackish lagoonal clayey marls with sandy intercalations; 1O) fining upward channelled
sands; 11) marls and marly sands of submerged delta plain (11a) characterized, in its upper parr, by gypsiferous s:Lndstone lens (11B);
12) Lower Pliocene inner to outer shelf grey massive marls; 13) Plìocene yellow sands; 1.1) terraced elluvral deposits; 15) talus and
colluvium; 16) recent alluvial deposits.
nes and silty clays interpreted like fan-delta deposits re-
lrogr.ìding into fresh-water environment.
Lithostratigraphic 3: deltaic clast-supported conglo-
merates, perhaps of brackish environment by correlation
with equivalent sections.
Lithostratigraphic 4: prorecred lagoonal fining
upwards bioclastic calcarenite. Five thin levels of dolo-
mitic mudstones, interbedded with dolomitic marls oc-
cur in the upper part of units.
Lithostratigraphic 5: inner platform deepening
upward sequence represented by grey dolomitic marls.
Lithostratigraphic 6: anoxic lagoonal marls and
minated sandy marls with intercalation of spiculitic
vels. Turbidite episodes (Bouma ra-te inrervals) occur in
the upper part. Evidence of persistent sinsedimentary
tectonics (slump and ball and pillow srructures) can be
observed in the whole unir.
Lithostratigraphic 7: graded microconglomerates and
fine-grained sandstones from gravitative turbidite-like me-
chanisms (Bouma ta-te interwals) occur in the upper parr.




Correlation chart of the main bioevents found in the Torrente Mora sequence. The reference magnetostratigraphic scale is that
proposed by Krijgsman et al. (1994), who partially modified that proposed by Cande 6c Kent (1992). The Tor-tonian-Messinian
boundary is placed at 7.1. Ml agai.n a{ter Krijgsman et al. (1,994). The Miocene-Pliocene boundary is placed at 5.32 Ma after Hilgen
et al (1 993). The calibration of the foram and nannofossil zonations is after Glacon et al. ( t 9 lo) and Colalongo et al. (tlll) . Funher
information is from Patacca et al. (1990), Yong et al. (1994), Rio & Fornaciarì (199a), Florindo et al. (1995), Gersonde & Schrader
(1984) and Mc Kenzie & Oberhansli (1995).
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A) Ratio diagram showing the comparison of the Torrente
Morra specimen with tibiae of present-day and some pri-
mitive cervìds (Capreolus capreolus used ad reference). For Fig. 4
legend of characters see table 1. B) Ratio diagram showing
the comparison of the Torrente Morra specinen with tibi-
ae of some present-day bovids (CapreoLus capreolus tsed as
reference). For legend of characters see table 1.
A) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus proximal breadths (BP)
between the Torrente Morra specimen and cervid tibiae
studied here. B) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus proximal
breadths (BP) between the Torrente Morra specimen and
present-day bovid tibiae studied here.
odicai variations of the environmenral energy with alter-
nations of traction and settling processes reflecting in-
creased seasonal oscillations.
Lithostratigraphic 11 : brackish-water, low energy,
submerged inner deltaic plain clayey marls (11a) with
Dreissena and Melanopsls and sandy marls with wavy
bedding structures. The unit is characterized, in the up-
per part, by lens of white to slightly redded gypsiferous
sandstones (11b), stratified in centimerric to decimetric
amalgamated layers.
Lithostratigraphic 12: inner to outer platform mas-
sive grey clayey marls.
Biochronostratigraphic observations (Fig. Z)
The whole sequence described above was entirely
deposited during the Messinian, although a possible ar-
tribution of the lithostratigraphic units 2 and 3 to rhe
Tortonian cannot be ruled out. The occurrence of Buli-
mina echinata in the upper part of unit 4 is the lowest,
most significant biostratigraphic event; it permirs ro re-
Lithostratigraphic 9: brackish, low energy lagoonal
dark grey fine-grained sands and massive to iaminated
ciayey marls.
Lithostratigraphic 10: channel infiiiing sequences
represented by light brown, coarse-grained, channelled
sands, structured in fining upward sequences about 3-4
m thick. The base is clearly erosive and is marked by a
basal lag formed by clasts up to 6 cms large and by
oriented flat soft clasts (flat pebbie clasts). Low angle
planar cross-lamination occurs in the channel. Moving
to.wards the top of the unit, grain size gradually decrea-
ses and weavy bedding and climbing ripple levels ap-
pear. The fossil tibia studied here was found in this unit;
it was found about 100 m south of Torrente Morra. The
samples of the embedding sediment are characterízedby
a high amount of pyrite and pyritrzed inner molds of
gastropods, Charophites oogonia and few specimens of
Loxochoncha mulleri, L. kocki, Cyprideys gr. torosa. The
soft flat pebble clasts attest to a provenance from a near-
by intertidal environment and are interpreted as rewor-
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fer this unit to the Lower Messinian (Colalongo et ai.
1979;Rizzini & Dondi 1979) (Fíg.2). It is r/orrh noting
that this of Bulimina ecbindta is a first occurrence (F.O.)
and not a first appearance (F.A.), because continental de-
posits formed at the time of the latter. Thus, the first
occurrence oÍ Bulimina echinata, actually marks the first
Messinian transgression. This datum suggests that the se-
quence started to accumulate after the F.A. of Bulimina
echinata. Furthermore, Globigerina muhiloba appears 45
m above the base of the sequence. Therefore, the upper
part of the sequence falls in the Globigerina multiloba
Zone. Hence, the Lithostratigraphic units 4, 5 and 6
should be referred to a pre-evaporitic I-ower Messinian.
The rest of the sequence should be referred to the Mid-
dle-Late Messinian and is therefore included in Iaccarino
& Salvatorini's (1982) Non Distincrive Zone.
Unit 9 and 11 are characterízed by a brackish-ma-
rine ostracofauna of Pannonic affinity, represented by
Loxo concba djffirw| Euxino cythere praebaquana, Casio l'
la venusta, typical of the so-called "lago mare" biofacies
(Carbonnel 1978). The unít 12 is referable to Iaccarino
& Salvatorini's (1982) Spbaeroídinellopsis seminulina
Zone (F,ar|y Piiocene). The fossil tibia comes from the
A) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus proximal depths (DP) Fig. 6
between the Torrente Morra specimen and cervid tibrae
here studied. B) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus proximal
depths (DP) between the Torrente Morra specimen and
oresent-dav bovid tibiae studied here.
A) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus distal breadths (BD) be-
tween the Torrente Morra specimen and cervid tibiae here
studied. B) Physrologic lengths (PL) versus distal breadths
(BD) between the Torrente Morra specimen and present-
day botid tibiae studied here.
uppermost levels of the Messinian section, that which
overlies the appearance of the ostracofaunas which char-
acterrze the "lago mare" biofacies and which slightly an-
tedates the Early Pliocene Spbaeroidinellopsis seminulina
Zone. The tibia is therefore correlatable with the Late
Messinian, more precisely with the highest part of the
Non Distinctive Zone of Iaccarino & Saivatorini (1982),
which correlates with the brackish marine ostracods of
Rrzziní & Dondi (1979).
Description of the specimen.
The tibia belongs to an adult individual. It is well
preserved and well fossilized and is embedded in a
"Lago-Mare" yellowish deltaic sandstone. Only the plan-
far face of the bone has been developed from the ma-
trix. There is no evidence of transportation, nor of ex-
posure to s/eathering; only few transversal fractures cut
the bone. The specimen is very slender. The diaphysis is
sinuous. The proximal articular surface is characterized
by prominent lateral intercondylar tubercles, a rather
wide fossa for the cranial cruciate iigament and medial
and lateral condyles with upcurved borders. In plantar
DP BI)
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bovid tibiae, the Torrente Morra specimen shows a flat
plantar face and a deep groove for the lateral digital ex-
tensor tendon, two features vzhich are present also in
the tibiae of Capreolus capreolus. At last, in dimensional
terms, the tibiae of Capreolus capreolus are the closest to
that from Torrenîe Morra. For all these characters the
Torrente Morra tibia is arrributed here to Capreolus sp.
Discussion.
Turolian fossil vertebrare sites are rare in Italy.
The most significant are Baccinello, Casteani, Ribolla,
Montemassi, Acquanera, Monte Bamboli (Grosseto)
(Lorenz, 1968; Engesser, 1989; Hùrzeler & Engesser,
1,976; Hiermann, 1.969; van der Made & Moyó-Solà,
1989; Bernor et a1., 1982; Qiu et aL, I9B7; van der
Made, 1989-90; Damiani et a1., 1981; Bossio et al.,
1993), Casino (Siena) (Bossio et a1., 1993), Monticino
Quarry (Brisighella, Faenza) (De Giuli, 1989), Gargano
(Foggia) (Ballmann, 1,976; D'alessandro et a1., 1,979; De
Giuli et al., 1,984, 1985a, 1995b, 19g5c, 1995d, 1996,
1,987; De Giuli & Torre, 1.984a, 1.984b; Freudenthal,
1,97I, 1976, 1985; Leinders, 1983; Mazza, 1,986a, 1,986b,
1987; Valleri, 1.984; Villemsen, 1983), Sconrrone
(LAquila) (Rustioni et a1., 1992), Capo di Fiume
(Maiella Mountains) (Mazza P. et a1., \995) and Gravi-
telli (Messina) (Seguenza 1902, 1907). Recently, scanry
remains of a fauna similar to that from Southern Tusca-
ny 'was found in Sardinia (Cordy & Ginesu, 1994;
Kotsakis, pers. comm., 1993).
The faunas from Southern Tuscany, Casino and
Gravitelli are suggestive of a whole paleobioprovince
stretched from Northern Africa to Tuscany and Sardinia
presumably through the Calabrian Arch. A possible
connection with the Iberian peninsula cannot be ruled
out. This is consistent wíth Azzarolt &. Guazzone
(1980) reconstruction of the paleogeographic setting of
the Central Mediterranean during the Messinian.
The Scontrone-Maiella-Gargano fauna is markedly
endemic and altogether attests to the occurrence of an
isolated, longJasting, Early Miocene (Late Oligocene?)
to Late Miocene, Abruzzo-Apulian paleobioprovince
with absolutely no relation with any other conrempora-
neous paleobioprovince o{ Italy.
The Monticino Quarry fauna differs considerably
fro m the Srcilian-Tus can-S ardin ian and .Nb ruzzo-Apul ian
onesl This attests to the existence of a paleobioprovince
separated from the Sicilian-Tuscan-sardinian areas during
the Late Miocene and somehow connected, on the other
hand, with Eurasia.
From the stratigraphical point of vieq part of the
faunas from Southern Tuscany, those from Casino and
Monticino Quarry and perhaps also those of Gravitelli
and the fissure fillings from Gargano possibly correlare
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Fig.7 - A) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus distal depths (DD) be
tween the Torrente Morra specimen and cervid tibiae here
studied. B) Physiologic lengths (PL) versus distal depths
(DD) between the Torrente Morra specimen and presenr-
day bovid tibiae studied here.
view the bone has a faírly flat face and shows very mal
ked longitudinal digital flexor ridge, located in lateral
position. The groove for the lateral digital exrensor ren-
don is narrow and deep. On the other hand, the groove
for the medial flexor is wide and shallow and is borde-
red by prominent ridges which extend quite along the
diaphysis. In distal view the dorso-plantar thickness of
the medial half of the distal epiphysis exceeds markedly
that of the lateral half.
The dimensions of the bone are the foliowing (in
mm): greatest length: 267; physiologic length: 257; pro-
ximal breadth: 46; proximal depth: 50; breadth of the
diaphysis: 17.5; distal breadth: 26; distal depth: 22.
The specimen was compared with some tibiae of
approximately comparable size of living and exrincr cer-
vids and of living bovids. From the proportional poinr
of view; the specimen from Torrente Morra shows a clo-
ser resemblance to the tibiae o{ Pseudodama nestii and
Capreolus capreolus (Figs. 3-7). In particular, slight diffe-
rences from the average of the latter species exist only in
the dorso-plantar thickness of the proximal epiphysis
lFiq. 5l and in rhe l:rero-medial breadth of the distal\ ^b" "./
epiphysis (Fig. 6). In morphoiogical terms, unlike the
DD
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provided the fossil roe deer tibia. From the paleogeo-
graphic viewpoint, the fossil deer from Torrente Morra
is an element of the fauna of the Sicilian-Tuscan-Sardi-
nian paleobioprovince. Paleontological arguments sug-
gest that it may be an immigrant from the Iberian pe-
ninsula.
Currently available evidence seems to suggest that
primitive roe deer first occurred in Vestern European
continental areas during the Middie Miocene. The ol-
dest known occurrence of Capreolws sp. is that from the
Vallesian iocality of Can Llobateres, northeastern Spain
(Mein, 1990). Haupt (1935) considered "Cerútts" nlnus
from Eppelsheim a possible ancestor of Capreolws On
the other hand, Schlosser (1924) considered Procapreo-
lus the direct ancestor of Capreolus on the basis of the
characters of the antlers. Flowever, Zdansky (1927) ob-
served that the teeth of the Chinese representatives of
Procapreolus recall those of Cerrtoceru.s and a'o l"'oo'-"i-
zed than those of Capreolus. The relationship o{ Proca-
preolus wíth Capreolws ts therefore still debated.
Capreolus loczji was reported from the Late Mioce-
ne sites of Baltavr and Polgàrdi, in Hungary (Kormos
1911, 1913). Another early representative oÎ Capreolus ís
Capreolws cf . cusanus, from the Lower Villafranchian Io-
cality of Las Fligueruelas (Spain) (Alberdi et al. 1984).
In Italy, the oldest odocoleine deer is Capreolus c{. cusa-
nus from Villafranca d'Asti (Italy) (Azzarob, 1967; De
Giuli et al., 1983; Mein, 1990), called Procapreolus cusa-
nus by Vislobokova (1992). Capreolus capreolws seems to
have appeared at the time of the Villafranchian/Gale-
rian faunal turnover (unpubl. data from Pietrafitta, Pe-
rugia, Central Italy).
Procapreolus seems to appear for the first time in
the Middle Miocene of Eastern Europe, represented by
P ucrainicus (Vislobokova, 1992). In Vestern Europe,
the oldest representative of this genus is Procapreolus
PLATE 1
Cervid. Museum of Natural History of Calci, Pisa, uncatalogued specimen.
F;. r
plantar view, x 0.5.
proximal view, about nat. size.
distal view, about nat. size.
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Table 1a







































































































































































Tab. t - Measutements of the tibia from Torrente Morra (Table a) and of the specimens it was compared wrth (Table a and b). L) greatest
length; PL) physiologic length; BP) breadth of the proximal epiphysis; DP) proximal d"pÀ; nS; least breadth of the shait; BD)
breadth of the distal epiphysis; DD) depth of the distal epiphysis.
concudiensis, from the Middle Turolian localities of Con-
cud and Las Pedrizas (Azanza Ec Menendez, 1989-9e).
Later representatives are Procapreolus a{f. concudiensis,
from another Spanish Middle Turolian sire, Los Mansue-
tos (Azanza & Menendez, 1989-90), and Procapreolus
'Luenzensis, from the Upper Pliocene site of Veze 1 (Po-
land) (Czyzewska, 1960, 1988).
Two indetermined cervids are reported from Bacci-
nello V3 by Húrzeler & Engesser (1976). Later on,
Hùzeler (1982) mentioned again rhe presence of a cervid
from the same assemblage. Rook (1992) claimed the oc-
currence o{ ?Procapreolus in an updated faunal list drawn
from previous studies (Hiizeler & Engesser, 1,976;Enges-
ser, 1.983, 1989;Hirzeler, 1987; Rook et al., 1991; Rook
& Rustioni, 1991) and from unpubiished data, lni,tt ?Pro-
capreolus is never mentioned in the papers indicated by
Rook (1992).
In Asia, Procapreolus lattfrons is known from Up-
per Miocene deposits of China (Zdansky 1927), whtle
Capreolus is a typical element of the Pleistocene and
Flolocene woodlands of southern Siberia and northern
China.
If the tibia from Torrente Morra does actually be-
long to a primitive roe deer, it would represent the ol-
dest known occurrence in Italy of odocoleine deer.
Furthermore, if the ecological preferences of the early
representatives of these cervids were like those of extant
forms, the find would testify ro the occurrence of woo-
dlands in the immediate surroudings of the area of reco-
very, given the lack of evidence of transportation on the
bone. This would be consistent with macrofloral and
palynological observations from the area (Allegranti, un-
publ. dissertatíon, 1989; Falorni, unpubl. dissertation,
1989). Comparative analyses on Miocene plant elements
from the surroundings of Gabbro attest to a marked cli,
matic cooling during the Late Messinian. A rransition
from a warm-temperate, probably doubie-seasonal, sub-
tropical paleoflora to a cool-temperate one is attested by
the replacement of tropical genera by deciduous species
of Quercus. Such a climatic variation is consistent with
the climatic rnodifications which affected the Mediterra-
nean area during the Messinian.
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